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ImprOTemen\ In DIua8. 

Mr. I. Benn, C. E., the inventor of the 
"Patent Arch Girder," mlllltrated on page 
324 of our last volume, h .. taken meaSUres to 
secure a patent for 110 malt valuable improve
ment in the oonlinletion of portable dams, 
which cannot fail to be a great acquisition to 
the engineering ecience of our country. For 
stopping OreV&88ee, turning aside etreams for 
the exoavation of shoals, &0., we believe the 
plan of Mr. Bevan to be tbe best that hae yet 
been brought forward. The prlnolple of it con
Bists in the manner of oonltractlng the but
treseee, whereby their bmw ends are etrapped 
to form IrooT88 tor the reception and guide to 
the pointed plies, and by BO conetructinl the 
Btaunching curtain with horizontal planb, 
and apron of O&nVal, that it can be erected 
not only with gre&t expedition, but it also pre
vents the water from working out II.lly part, al 

all is oIos.ly faced tegether, however uneven 
the bed of the river or etream may be. The 
buttresses are BO made that they can be erect
ed in section., with spiked vertical bars, to 
hold them fast, 80 that the planking can be 
removed easily, to allow as much or as little 
water to esc a pe &t anyone part, ae circum
stances may require. The greater the preslure 
of water on the staunching curiaiB, it haa a 
tentlency to force down the pilee, and thus it 
requirel but little l80ber to link them, &I a 
slight hold on the river bettom is quite BUm_ 
cient to rlnder tlaem firm and permanent. Tbis 
plan,. we believe, would have been quite sue
cessfulln stopping the crevasse at New Or
leaDS, last year. 
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ImproTed Locomothe Boiler. 
Mr. Cba8. F. Mann, of the city of Troy, N. 

Y., has invented and taken measures to se
cure a patentfor an improvement In locomoti va 
beilers, which is worthy of attention. The 
JTate is placed above the horizontal palt of 
the beiler, which conBiets, at the front" end, of 
a horizontal cylinder, being divided, as it were, 
into two parts, with a space between, through 
which the ashee pasees down between the grate 
bars, thus 'dispensing with the &lh pan, 80nd 
the boiler is brought forward under the whole 
length of the grate, thus adding about three 
feet to the real length of the boiler, without 
adding to its length, 10 far as it respect. tbe 
space occupied on ·the frame. The boiler, by 
thi5 arrangement, Is also brought down very 
low, so as to bring the axle of the driving 
wheels above it. Horizontal tube. are as usu80l 
run through the entire length, and surrounding 
the smoke-pipe is a chamber to recelve the water 
from the tank, 10 as to meet the heat as it es
C&pes In the form of & hot current of ga8, and 
gradualIy to approach the most intenle heat 
at the fire-box, above which it aaClnd. to the 
Bteam ch&mber j thus keeping up a continual 
and judicious circulation. 

Elec&ro Mla&IleUc Palsenier Index. 

The London Times describes a. new inven-' 
tion of a Mr. C. Pownal, for telling the num
ber of peraons who go in and out of omnibuse� 
&nd st&ge ooaches. Undemeath the omnibus, 
in a !malI bex, about nine Inches square, 
.ecur.ed with a Bramah lock, there is a. sm&l1 
battery j the pressure of the pa.ssenger's foot 
upon the step moves a. spring, and, bringing 
two pieces of metal into contact, completes a 
met .. lIic circuit in connexion with the b8ottery, 
80nd the mysterious current is made to 1I0w 
through 80n electro-magnet, which attr&ota to 
it a. piece of steel and drawing it up, a ratchet· 
wheel is Gaused to move one t60th forward, 
and the index-hand or lIngp.r of & 4i&l to be 
pushed onw8ord one degree. As each degree 
upon this dial is numbered, the hand 8odvanc
Ing from number to number indicates how 
many persona have passed over the step 8ot. 
the omnibus-door since the di80l w&s set. This 
brief statement will give the gener80l idea. of 
the Inv�tion. Considerable pains appear to 
have been bestowed upon the details. 

[By this description, it will be observed by 
those acquainted witb the telegraph, that the 

I step is employ�d for tbe same purpose as the 
kl!1J of the telegr8oph. It could not very well 
be applied to t\}8 omnibuses of this oity. 

Stimtifit ammt4U. 
Deeillonl of th" Patent Office. 

THE SELF-SWINGING MUSICAL CRADLE. 

This cradle is the invention of Mr. L. F. 
Whitaker, of Raleigh, N. C., who has t80ken 
meuures to secure a patent for the same. 
The cradle, with this improvement, is like the 
pendulum of a cIock : it answers alI the pur
posel of one, in combination with a. spring 
a.nd gearing, to keep the cradle swinging for a 
number of houre, and to play some tunes at 
the same time, like those in a musical box. 

A is a post, and there \S another on tbe op
posite side j B is tae cr8odle, suspended by a 
swinging rod to the post, A, and by 8onother, 
L, to the opposite post. Between tbe latter 
post and 8onotber, G, there is arrayed gearing 
in connection with a coiled barrel spring i n  

the inside of the cylinder, C ,  which keeps the 
cr80dle swinging by an escapement, of pallet 
and of ratchet wbeels. K is t.he pallet of a 
double click, it is attachcu by a vibrating pin 
to the arm, H, which is stationary. The p8ol
let arm is hooked to the swinging rod I L, of 
tbe cradle, so that when the cradle is swung 
the clicks will be set free and take in to tbe 
ratchet wheel, I, giving motion to the pinion 
and ge8oring, G, wbich are all connected to the 
lower roothed wheel, over the drum of wbich 
passes the cord, D, which is connected with 
the barrel spring inside of tbe cylinder, C. 
The tenSion, therefore, of tbe barrel spring, is 
to drive the wbeels. and the cradle, acting &8 

When reading the review of Examiner Fitz
gerald's Report, in last week's Scientific Ame
rican, I was forcibly 80nd p&infully struck with 
the aJJparent recklessness of the P80tent Office, 
in the exa.minations of applicants' claims, and 
ibe dl!cisions made thfreOIl. The man wbo 
could make 730 exa:ninations in one year, 
working six hours per day, could not but be 
expected to" cut off 460 heads,"-a f80miliar 
expression, it would seem, in tbe Patent Of
fice. Th� office has power to reject .. rid grant 
patents. An appe80l from its decision is at
tended with a great de80l of expense. No poor 
invcutor c",n appeal-the means to do so are 
not at his command. The Examiners know 
this, and this is the re"'"on why they steam 
through tbeir examinations so recklessly, and 
employ the guillotine sO freely. Under Mr. 
Fitzger80ld the cut and thrust system of Hun
gari80n enrcile, was always practised, and 
this is the reason why bis Report exhibite 
such skill of fence in warding off the claims 
of applicants. His Report for 1848 exhibits 
no less a. number than 546 "heads cut off," 
and avs patents gr,a.nted. Six mQntbs of .that 
year his labors were joined with Mr. Ren
wick's, and this may be a reason wby not one 
balf tbe number of applicants were rejected 
that year, instead of about two-thirds as in 
1849. Both of these Examiners, howev
er, have a very bad name for rejecting 
cl8oims. Even by Mr. Ewbank's Renort, which 
I h80ve read, it would seem tbat the 'Patent Of
fice looks upon applicants as �irds of prey, and 
the Examiners" snuff the b80ttle afar off. "

Thia is deeply to be regretted, because it unfits 
tbe Office to act candidly towards the inven
tors. I have heard many inventors threaten 
to agitate the question of reforming the Con
Ittitution, to bring back the old State Rigbts of 
P8otents, and to 8obolish the jurisdiction of the 
Federal Court! in such m .. tters. It would be 
no difficult m80tter to get two_ihirda of the 
States to acquiesce in tbi� change, just now j 
and if the Patent Office b not more careful 
than it has been, it will be a less difficult mat-

a pendulum, moves the ratchet wheels, so 1.8 This is done by the rod, M, acting upon a top to regul80te the uncoiling of the spring. A arm above. There maoy be two or three ways 
weight, like that of Mome clocks, will 80nswer employed to do this. The whole of the gear_ 
the s80me purpOie. There are two r80tchet ing, although engraved upon a large scale, 
wheels, I and J. The one, I, has fewer teeth, may be contained in a box not over six incbes 
and is for short oscillations of tbe pendulum; square, and tbe cradle can easily have wckers 
and there is a roller, with projections on its on it, and in that way, may be tran�formed in 
surf80ce like those of a h8ond-organ, to act upon two minutes from a 8winging to a portable 
the met80l keys, F, to play one or more favo_ rocking one, for the swinging rods can be hook
rite lull8obys. The ratchet wheel, J, is for ed to the sides of the cradle, 80nd therefore they 
long gentle swinga, and is very convenient to can be unfastened in a second of time. Tbis 
be eet at night, when the cradle will keep mo- is a very neat and useful in vention, and should 
ving without a. hand touching it. The nle of meet with general favor. 
the ratchet wheel can be moved in and out, More information InlLY be obtained by letter 
so as to set free and take into the pallet, K, addressed to tbe inventor at the 8obove men
and allow clicka to take into the wheel, J. tioned place, or at Fayetteville, N. C. 

Warren'. Steel S prlni Chalrl. I under
-
the collar, C, the springs ar:-��:��; 

FIG. 1. A A are the springs ; they &re made of fiat 
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boop oteel, .. lid are boweu from tbe base, cur
ving arounu and concentrating in the collar, 
C, under tb. top plate, B. The chair is all 
metal, except the cushioning. I t has an easy 
elasticity j the seat revol ves, and it is altoge
ther the ea.siest th&t has ever been used in our 
office. No lengthened descriptio!! is required; 
its construction will be apparent to .. 11. Its 
durability is self-evident. 

Mr. Warren is now applying bis springs to 
tbe �eats of r .. i1road cars, and al80 to the bo

FIG. 2. 

The &CCo�panYing
. 

engravings illustrate one I 
of the cham to which we have referred on dies of the cars. It may we 11 be said that the 
our edit(lrial column. Figure 1 is a perspec- principle of this invention, as relating to the 
tive �iew, and figure 2 is a front elevation of various vehicles to which it c�n be applied, is 
the springs. The back and se80t are secured a.s elastic &s tbe well-tempered steel spring 
on a collar, C, which ca.n move round on an itself. These chairs are for sale 80t 240 Broad
axis, of which B is thij plate. To this axis, way, this city. 

ter next year. JUNIUS REDlvlvus. 
New York, Nov., 1850. 

� 
A New Life-Boat. 

A life-boat, quite novel in its design, has 
been invented in England. It bas air-tight 
�eats all round the side, but tbe bottom con
siHts of open work of iron, 80 tbat the water 
passes freely tbrougb, and 8\'en wets the feet 
of the rowers. The advantage is. tbat tb.e 
water inHide and outside is on the same level, 
and the bo8ot is bala8ted and kept upright by 
the w&ter itself. 

---==-�-

Steam Between Antwerp and New York. 

We see it stated tbat a. company of gentle
men in Belgium, have subscribed one-half the 
sum required to construct a line of four splen
did steamdhips, to run between New York and 
Antwerp, provided the other h80li of the requis
ite capital be made up in the first named city. 
An agent of the company is now in New York 
to confer witb capitalists and mercbants On 
the subject. 

----===-

New York lllechanlc.' Inltltule. 
The Mechanics' Institute, of this city, will 

hold a grand Fair, next year, commencing 
about the first of June. The lecture Heason 
commenced last Monday, at Hope Chapel: 
the exercises were very interesting-P8ork Ben
jamin delh'ered a poetic lecture, "The Age of 
Gold." He kept the a.ndience in a roar of l8ougb
ter from tbe beginningto the end of it. It aboun
ded with wit and humor. We hope our me
chanies will patronise this Association,-if 
tbey study tbeir own interests they will. 

=c:=:: 
U. S. Circuit Court, N. Y. Judge Nelson 

presiding.-On the 13th inst.; Wednesuay last 
week, a verdict was given of $54 for infringe
ment of a. patent for improved Dumping 
Earth Cars. Finch (of Peekskill, we believe) 
was the plaintifl' j Seymour & Rikeman, 
(stovo m .. nuf",c.t.urers, Peekskill,) the defend
ants. 

WalhlD¥ Still" or Pa.sages. 

I Tbe sides of st80irs or passages on which 
80le c .. rpets or iloor cloth, sbould be washed 

I with sponge instead 01 linen or flannel, and 
the edges will not be Boiled. 
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